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Senior Dick Theiss Has Outstanding 
High School Personality and Record 

BY .JOANN WlilNERY 

Seniors, seniors, and more senior s. It seems that every time we think 
we've covered the senim· ma'.e population, a new la d P<?PS up with a person
a lity just as vivid and a :record just a s outstanding who must be brough t 
to the public 's atten t ion. This week Dick Theiss proved to be th e guy tha.t 
could n ot be over looked. 

Among the most notable goals · ----------------

Chorus Members 
To Participate 
In Festival 

Thirty-five s tuden ts from Salem 

High· Sch ool's choral groups will 

go .t o Mount Union Festival n ext 

Friday, Thomas E. Crothers, music 

Juniors Sell 750 Tickets 
.For Class Production 

Room 309 Leads in Ticket Sales; 
Bob Baker is High Seller 

Dick h as attained during his high es, solemnly declaring the latter to · supervisor , anno~ced. 1 According to t he t icket sales of last Monday, the J un ior Glass 'has 
school career has been his position be one of the funniest shows ever 

In the morn, ing there will be a .sold, 760 t ickets for their play, HOME SW EET HOMICIDE; which will be 
as a class officer ea ch year. In his produced. 
f h d · · h full reh earsal with a ll att ending produced April 1, 2, a n d 3 in the high sch ool auditorium. 
r es ma n an Jumor years e was This fine, upstanding boy, other- ' 

chosen president of his class, and in wise known as "B eebe Br ain," be- m em bers pa rticipattn g. La ter they P atty Thompson is cha irman of tlre ticket selling commit tee. She 
his sophomor e and senior years ~le lieves th a t th e utmost in delect able will be divided for' section a l rehears- hopes to break t h e re-:!ord set last year by the junior class which was more 

received the berth of vice-presi- deliciousness is discovered only in a als, and in the afternoon a final t han 1300 tickets. 
dent. Another indication of his cool refreshing glass of "moo" (milk full rehearsal will be held. 
wide-spread popularity is found in ' to you), and finds the most com
his election to the Student Coun- for t abI-e a ttire to be overalls and 

Homeroom 3-00 is leading with a 

total 'of $71.50, while 204 is . second 

with $64.50, a n d 203· is third with 

lea~ing the individual ticket-selling 

· Tthe-concert in the .evening will. ii:t- con t est, having sold 35· t ickets. 

cil in ~revious years . sport shirts. 
elude band, orchestra, and chorus The remainder of the cast has 

In '1'he sport's Iii.Ile, Dick has been 
on . the track team all four of his 
years in Sa lem High and is es
pecially interested in broad-jump
ing and !hurdles. Active participa
tion in these sports !has led to his 
membership in the Varsity S for 
the last three years and his vice
presidency of flhiat orga nization this 
year. He is also a m~mber of the 

~ 
selections. The p rogram is to in- $:61.50. Homeroom s 202., 205, and 201 been chosen by Miss Iren e Weeks, 

If .wishes come true, Dick will elude "Th e Lost Chord ," by Sulli-
probably be found. a t Miami Uni- a r e fourth,_ fifth , an d sixth, r e- dramatics coach. Doris Eyton is 

versity n ext year, majoring in van. spectively. cast as the actress, Polly Walker; 

music. · But, after that, ihe is torn Bob Baker, home room 201, is .JoAnn Whinery as Mrs. Cherington, 

between two desires. In the first he S I Ad l Bob Campbell as Rupert van Dues-' 
see!! himself bowing before thou- a emasquers op 
sands as Jie steps from piloting the N c -t"t t" 
winning plane in tlhe Cleveland Air . ew ODS I u 100 French Club Gives 

Books T Q ~ibrary 

en; G ene Steves as .Joe, and Mar

t h a Whinery as Mago. Ma ry lbele 

has been selected junior student 

assistant. 
·Races; in the other h e is again The Salem a squers voted unani-
bowing before ,thousands, this time 

SaJema squers, and h as a total od' as America's grooviest ba ndlea der. 
3 Thespian points. Since he has W 1l n ·ck ·f y 'k th e , , I , I ou eep up e 
made a VIJIW never to appear in a ·r ecord of the past, you h a ve ever y 
play, his points were merited by r eason to set high goa ls. So 
service on sournd effects commit -
t ees and stage cirews. 

~ Anoth er angle of Dick's rnany
sided p ersonality is p i;esented by 
music. A member of the Music 
Culture Club, when h e was a fresh
m an , he won th e M ar te Burns mu
sic award in the instrumental di
division . He is now vice-pr esident 

' of the band. 

"hitch yO'\.fil" wagon to a star," and 
h ere's hoping that you and your 
fellow class-m a tes reach th a t glit
tering pinnacle of your dreams. 

Faulkner · Named 
1948-49 Captain 

Besides being a real swing-king Wilford "Biggie" Faulkner , was 
on the trombone, h is vocal t a lents voted basketba ll captain for 1948-49 
were evidenced last year with th ose by m embers of this year's Varsity 
mellow fellows known as t h e "Nov- and R eserves t eam s, c oach J. Rob-
elty Qua~-tette ." er t Miller a nnounced last week . 

Dick's 1 own idea of perfection of 
direction in the field of sh a rps and 
flats is represented by Samm y Kaye 
as his ifavorite bandleader and fav
oring the "Bar-room Boys" on the 
\hatmon(y sllanJt, witlh :"You 
rating tops on his hit pa,ra de. 

Do" 
He 

swears by "Amos a n d/ Andy" and 
Fred Al'len's show ifor radio laugh s 
and likes "I'll T ake the High Road" 
as reading entertainment . He says 
tlha.t "Captain from Castile" and 
"Snow W hite" are his m ovie choic-

Wilford h as been ou t for basket

ba ll three years, _making the var
sity this ~ear. During the early 
part of the season "Biggie" saw lit
t le action, but soon prove d very 
valuable to 1th e Qua kers from his 
guard position. 

'Coming back n ext year with Big
gie will be Tom Min er and Ed 
Bozich , both of whom saw .varsity 
action th~ year, and Walt Ehrhart, 
Tom Scullion, and JeITy Smith who 
were also on the va rsity. 

Day of Crucifixion . 
BY DORIS EYTON 

Good Friday is the sixth day of wh at is called .Holy Week and is the 

end of the Len ten Season. In the life of Ch rist this was the week of the 

m ously t o put into effect next Mon-

day a new con stitut ion which was By donat ing ~everal French books The setting of t h e p lay is the 

presented to the members by P resi- to the school librar y, t h e Fren ch Ca rstairs garden. ~ Mrs. C'arstairs, 

den t Chuck w ard at a m eeting of C1ub h as begun a Fren ch liln·ary a iwidow, writes m ystery n ovels. Her 

the club th is week. .I which will furnish reading ma- th ree teen-age childr en ar e Archie, 
. . . . terial for both. beginning and ad- April, and Dinah who has troubles 

Accordmg to t hIS const1tu t1on, a n y v d t d ts f th. t Lan ance s u en o a guage. 
member who misses two meetings Th · , bo ks / with h er boy friend. Joella is Din-

. . ' ese o wer e published in 
will be a utom ati;cally dropped from France for Fren ch children ra,ng-
the club unless a wr itten excuse is ing in ages from six t o fourteen 
presented before th e _m eeting t O' and, corn>equently, can be used by 
Miss Irene weeks, adviser, or to begin ning French studen ts in h igh 

a h 's m ain competitor and adds ex

citement when she sets ou t · to trap 

Pete. 

A murder is commit ted n ext door, 
sch ool. · 

Sally H ur lburt, secretary. and t h e· Carstair s youngsters set 
A ' tte f f l t d The books include "Adventures comm1 e o our was e ec e about t o' so1tve the m yster y before 

by the presiden t to choose a suitable De Frere Lapin," wh ich is similar 
t J 1 h the poli:ce do. · When Fm.nkie Riley, 

one -act play to be given for the o oe C ·andler Harris' animal 
Mother-Daughter banquet at th e tales. Another is a book of animals a sneaky individual wlho claims to 
Emmanu el Lutheran Church , May from Noah's Ark. There is also a be a reporter, enters the garden , 
6. The committee is com posed of book of songs including Annie t h e children are bewildered. What 
Arnold rSegesm an , Ted Sabon a, Laurie and Home _Sweet H ome in con nection ihas he wit h the myst-
·Marjorie Green , and Nan cy Stock- F'rench, and a book on marionettes 
ton . for beginn ers, including a dram a -

Following the business meeting,' tization of "Litt1e Red Riding 
a one-act play, 'The Shock of His Hood." The most difficult book is 
Life," was presented by the pro- Robinson Crusoe. Aesop's Fairy 
gram committee with the following T a les, in the original French, is 
cast: Arnold Segesman, !Marjorie a lso in the .collection . 
Lutsch , Rober t Zimm·erm an, Robert The French Club has ordered a 
H ill, Nina Snyder , and Jackie modern dictionary which will be 
K untzman. 

delivered to the library as soon as 
it comes from the publishers. 

ery? And who is RUIJert Van Dues-
en? Mr. and Mil's-. Oherington are a 
kindly old couple, but why d:oes Mr. 
Cherington .show such an interest 
in guns? Andi wlhat is in tJh.e big 
brown envelope which Dinah a nd 
April are concealing? . The answers 
to the~ and many more puzzling 
1questions wrn come to ligh t when 
the p lay comes to a startling 
climax. 

Students Hear 
Rev. Molyneaux 

The Rev. David E . Molyneaux, 
pastor of th e First Presbyterian 
Church, a ddressed the studen t body 
today in a Good Friday assembly. 
His subject was "Going My Way." 

History of Easter 
'I 
BY CAROi, JOHNSON 

The advanced chorus under the 
m omen tou s closing even hs. He rode into J erusalem on Palm Sunday (pre- d irection of Thomas E . croth ers, 

Easter Sunday is a time of sacred and tender memories. The oldest 

of a ll religious festivals, Easter· is the most important and joyful. Although· 

it is observed in m a ny different ways aroun d the world, only one theme 

inspires them al l,- the return to life of Christ-a n ew life, a new begm· - . ,ceding Easter Sunday) while the people strewed palms and branches of 

trees in His path. T h en foll'Owed in rapid succession His betrayal by Judas, 
His trial, and His crucifixion, the last t aking place on wha.t is now known 

as Good Friday. 
In the early days of the Church , Good Friday wa.s v day of strict 

fasting and penance. It was a solemn preparation for Easter and was 
called the Festival of the Crucifixion. The church service was of the Slim
plest . The usual clm.nts a nd praises wer e omitted, and no music wa.s al
lowed but of the most plaint ive description . No bell was rung for worsrup. 
Neith er did people kiss cne another becarUse with a kiss Judas betrayed 
J eS1us. The altars were stripped of their ornament and black veics were 
used to cover them. 

The Emperor Constantine forbade the hoiding of courts, markets, 
and the usual course of business on Good F'riday. This is probably the first 
mention of the day as a "legal" holiday. Generally, it was not observed 
in England, ou tside of th e regular Church services. In America, today, 
some ten. States have m ade it a legal holiday, but no p'lltblic exercises h ave 
been prepared f©r the day, and it is usually regarded ~ the light of •a 
"day off." In the eastern states the most popular mark of the arrival of 
Good Friday is the baking of hot cross bu ns. Why th ey are not eaten a t 
other times is a mystery that only our bakers and pastry-cooks can solve. 

san g "Oh Hear These o ur words, 
Oh Lord ," and "We Thank Thee, ning, a new pope. 
Lord ." The early Christians celebraited Easter with solemn and joyous ser-

Cast Presents . 
Junior Play Preview 

vices; it was-a day of pure gladness; and while there was no requirement 

given by Christ or the aposrtlei;, the dG.y has been gladly observed by the 

church in all ages. In all Christian laillds, churches of every nrune on that 

day a.re specially adorned with flowers a nd othe-r emblems. of life and hope. 
A pre-view of the Jl\liilior Class White lilies decorate ever y . church altar a.s a symbol of purity and light. 

play, Home sweet Homicide, was 
The cross is ever presen t 1lo remind one of the ooy's reliogfous meaning. 

presen ted to the high schoo1 stu-
dents yesterday. Around us a t this Easter t ime, we find troublesome days of great un-

In this assembly Joan Sh epard, cer tainty brining a b<:.ut the confusion of human affairs,- starvation, 
senior - assistant, introduced each peopl e with out h om es, sickness, and despair. We see the disruption of in

ch a r acter who then went through t !)rnation al and n ation a l life , the deepening of hatred and racial s trife, 
some of h is lines. The lines used and even th<' brea kd'Own of Christianity itself with t h e spread of · com
were of the type to give everyone 
a gen eral idea of the. play, to build 
up to the ,climax, and then leave 
t h em dangling with t h e question, 
"Who did it?" 

munism. In a ll t his dar kness what is more fittin g ·tha.n _t he great m essage 
of-Easter? 

When we attend our church on East er Sunday, let us remember that 
surely now, more than ever before , the world n eeds our prayers for the 
fu lfillment of these promises- n ew life, n ew ·beginning, n ew hope. 
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By Sally Hurlburt 

,-µf. ' . 

MAILMAN 
Dear Editor: 

DANCE, BALLERINA, DANCE During this present year I have 
read nnrny interesting leW~r.; to the 

It is just. too bad that g0od ol' St. Patrick couldn't have !been one of Editor. Some of these have very 

those present at the Jayteen-Leap Year-Shamrock: danoe last Friday, excellent ideas about improvemer:ts 
that could be niade ' to Salem Hi.gh. for he would have been quite p leased with the results. S'eems .the Fros!lJ. 

were really out 100 per cent sporting the new look. EV A RAE and BOB 
I I . ' 

HINCHCLIFF', PEJGGY BALTORINIG and ElD BUTCHER, JEAN WACH-

SMITH and GEORGE VAUGHN, and NANCY STEPHENSON and BOB 

ZIMMERMAN are a few of the sharpies we're speaking of. MARIA OLSEN 

and SEGGY, and BEV and DOM really went out for dancing in a big 

way, while MAR.GE and ZIMlVlY, CAROL and VIC', JANET and JERRY, 

· ROSIE ·~nd . RONNIE, PAT. and TOM, and DORIS and KEITH fooked 

satisfied just to be with each other. 

SPRING IS HERE 

Wlhen marbles sta.rt appearing un the scene, it's a siure sign t.hat spring 

is fast ~pproaching. However, .. SCUB SCULLION and LEE CRAMIMER 

Seem t o have invented a new use for marbles;-that of rolling them down 

the ·aisles of 209 study hall. If an~one spies a few mJa,rbles in M ·i,-. Barrett's 

I realize that some of these sug-
gestions are impossible ' to obtain, 
):mt a good many mo-re aren't. 

As far as I can see nothing has 
been done about these suggestions. 
I know many students are interested 
in them and would go along with 
any improvements that are made. 
And after all, what is the good in 
having these sug.gestions if noth
ing is done about them? 

A:N INTEREJSTEID STUDENT. 

What Do You Sav? . 

Friday, March 26, 1948 

'n' jdl 
By Marty Bennett 

SllADES OF SHAMIROCK 

Sure 'n' it was · a great day for the Irish last week. St. :Patrick's Day 
found many of our studes in the traditional shades of green. JERRY CAL
LAHAN cou!d be seen for quite a distance in that bright green cardigan. 
BETTY CAPEL wore a pretty green short~sleeved sweater, while RUTH 
CIRCLE wore a sleeveless number of grey, green, and white stripes. GWEN 
KREPPS almost forgot what day it was, but managed to . carry a green 
hankie for luck. JO!AN WIDMEYER adorned her white blouse with a 
kelly-green Gibson-Girl oow. FRANK LUCIAN was all decked out in a 
dark green tie and looked mighty nice. DICK BRIAN and MILAN ALEK 
were both sporting dark green 11hirts. 

SWEET DRE:AMS 

'Tis said iitat they have .designed a neiw type of flexible h:air c111rler; 
made of plastic. It is so pliant and supple that it permilts unbroken sleep. 
This should be good news for you grus w'ho suffer in silence an n~ for' 
the sake of curly locks. ' 

MALE FASiIDONS ' 
Flor spring the latest thing in men's styles is to be the new lapel-less 

jackets. These coat without lapel will come in many bright colors •and are 
different definitely! You studes who saw DUKE ELLINGTON in Youngs
town last wEek, n_o doubt noticed his melon-colored coat, fastened with 

diesk, they most assuerdly will belong to Scub. "What Do You Think We Should one button. That's it, fellows-what do you think? 

Do When the Jayteen Closes.??" JACK 'N' JILL 
. ,0 d The orohids this week go to a couple ansiwering to the namies of KLINE 

Marguerite Fultz--' pen a ance- . . .. 
Orchids of the week go to the .gal who, fa1?t week during the noon- ~ . . anij. ROSS. Yes, FRANCES ·and CURT are the pair who recently JDmed 

ORCHIDS OF THE W'EEK 

floor somewhere!" the steady list.. France·s looks sweet in an aqua jacket t.hait she whip.ped ' 
dancing hour, successfully used her charm in capturing a dance with Mr·. Martha Whinnery-"Use the gym up. herself. She really did a beaurtiful job. Curt h~ many nke sweate\'S, 

Penner. For those of you who thought you saw BETTY WHALEY da:iacing floor." but looks particularly snnzzy in his beige and blue figured job. 

with that "hubba hubba man," your eyes W'eren't deceiving you. We're Shirley Beck-"Op.~n it back up SWEET SCENTS 
Here's a bit of illformation, just 0for laughs, ~at might interest you. sure there ·are millions1 of gobs of humanity waiting and anxious to hiear again." 

about Betty's technique . How 'bout it, Betty, will ya' tell us? 

TREASURE HUNT 

It seems that the Shamrock datnce was1 not th~ only adde/11 attraction 

of la.st week-end. Welre speaking, of course, of another party held at the 

,home Of LE.E' WARD' for his buddies and thieir dates. Lee plan111ed one o!fl 

Mary Louise Lozier-"! wi~h there 
was :anotheT [)Jla~e like the Din-
ner Bell." 

Nancy ·caUahan - "I don'\· car~ 

what they do." 
Patty Coe - "I think someone 

those ever-popular treasure hunts which turneit out to be a riotess success. shouJd donate a house." 

The clues. were hidden in glass bott~es all over Salem firom the1 frozen Bill Urbanowicz--;-''Use parts of 

custard stand to the Ooun~1~ Club. Hi-lights of some of the clue_® we're the M. El." 

tlh.e mystery of the sleepil},g · tramp foulnd dozing in th!e bus stop ' at the ' Barb Burson-"I think it would 

Club;; the police thinking they hlad some likely prospects 0111 PlaintN Road be nice to start a place like Lhe 
Sahara in Youngstown." 

when they saw TREVA BUSH and BILLY SCOTT; MARGE and HICK 
June Williams - "They should 

start another one.-" 
peering into the mltil boxes for dues; how GLORIA and JAOK, MARILYN 

BURNS and HON LOUTZENHISEiR, andi MARIE VENDER and . TOM 
Ennio C'iotti-"They should keep 

JUDGE got to Peachie's mailbox so_ fast; and thel clever scheme cooked it open for a sleeping place." 

·up by AGNES FINK and ROLLY. HERRON, and LEE and ANN to trick Nettie Housel~"I suggest a place 

the others on . the final clue. where young kids can really have 

DO YOU KNOW 

-that MISS THORP is a great •aunt? 

-that DORIS EY'110N ,got a B on her report-card? 

-that CURT ROSS has a new Buick? 

-that MAR.TY BENNETT entertained the six top football champs 

recreation." 

Bob Lepping-"Have 
ties." 

/ 

more 

BiU Zeck-"Stay Home!!!" 

par-

Sally Hulburt-"! suggest having 
dances in the gym." 

from Warren Harding High ·a:t her home Sunday night. WHOOPIE! ! Odessa Bohner - "Have more par-

-that MR. :PENNER was arrested for speeding on the way home from ties at the high school." 

the track. meet on Saturday? Shirley Baldinger-"Get soi:ne co-
operation from rthe school and. have 

AFTER GRADUATION DAY more activities in the gym." 

Continuing in the series of "Memorii:_s of Seniors," we add: Betty Hergenrother - "Open up 

Did you know that some $60,000,000 per year is being spent by American 
w~men for perfume'? Yep, this year there w'ill be 6'(},000 gallons of the 
stuff put behind ears to match moods and madden men . . 

SMART SPECS 
Bright-·new-difforelllt. 'J'•J:i.is desoribes1 the gay-colored glasses that ap•

pear in the springtime. CAROL KING has a neia.t pair of .da.rk blue 
ri:mmed spei's. BOBBY ALBAUGH'S have wide rims of -a pearly-pink. 
These pretty pastels look adorable with the spring cottons, ginghams, and 
eyelets which sh~mld begin to appeair most any day! 

HAVE YOU SE.EN? 

SHIRLEY BELL'S blac~ suede loafers. 
FRITZ ROTH'S green and white plaid sport shirt. 
MARGIE DOLEJNCE'S light blue angora sweater. 
STELLA .lONES' tailored aqua suit. 
DICK COBOURN'.S green, brown, and white striped socks. 
NANGY hATES' silver barrette ·set with tiny rhinestones. 
JIM LITTY'S white pin-striped sweater. 
GEORGE McGAFF1CK'S blue plaid pant:;. 
GLORIA KLEIN'S red and grey checked jacket. 
JACK WILSON'S yellow tie with a cowboy. 
MARJORIE HUGHES' green sweater jerkin. 
BETTY DA VIS' dark green wool sport dress. 
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NORMA HANNA-"giggles." 
BOB WANK-powerful t<ltckle. 

some other place for recreation." Editor-in-Chief-------------------- -- - - ----- - --- , -------~ - - Carol Kelley 

GAYLE GREENISEN-her perfOOt pageboy. 
WILSON GARTNE.R-pa.inter of beautiful women. 
MARILYN MILLER-blondie. 
DAVID- MESSERSMITH-Davie, the salesman. 
RITA ZELLER--Keep 'em smiling. 
RUDY MAROSCHER--"The Toe." 
JIM KORAN-accordian player. 
LEILA OERTA~so happy in love. 
JOE DEAGAN-so happy in love. 
JACK WILSON-"Oogie." 
DOM PARLOW.....:..dancing technique. 
PEGGY WHITELEATHER--glanwur gal. 
BILL WEB.ER-overdrive fiend. 

Defea~ers of Democracy! 

John Herman-"Get the city to Business Manager -------- - - ---- -- - -- ----- ---- - ----- -- -- Robert Coppock 

sponsor some other place on the Assistant Manager -------- __ ____ ·--- ------- --------------- Charles Wa.rd 
order of the Jayteen." Columnists: Marty Bennett, Sally Hurlburt, Dick Jones, Lee Ward. 

Jim Tausch - "Gome out to my Reporters: Donna Barnes, Eleanora Buta, Marilyn Eberwein, Doris Eyton, 
house." Viola Fidoe, Martha Flickinger, Margie Haessly, Sally Hurlburt, Mary 
Marl~ Miller - "Open up more Ibele, Carol Johnson, carol King, Caryl Lewis, Don Silver, Ruth Winkler, 

swanky joints like the Corner." 
Apprentice St1ff-Rosemary Alberts, Flo Chester, Paul Colananni, Marge. 

Gene Dean-"I'm all for opening Davidson, Agnes Fink, Marge Green, Jackie Kuntzman, Barba:ra Ross, 
one where the Baptist Church is." Marie Vender. 

\ 
Earnest Earl-"I think we ought Business Staff: Wayne Darling, Lucy Huston, Stella Jones, Joan Shepard, 

to get another one somewhere." Evelyn Simon. 

Evelyn Lesick-"Use the gym." Ci!l'culation: Bill Holzinger, Keith Scott, Bill Weber. 

Shirley Bell-"Build a new one." Photographers: Chuck Ward, Bill Weber. 

Margie Hanna-"Have the school Prooke'aders: Mary Ibele;Carol Johnson. · 
gym oil?en certain evenings as the 
Jayteen was." 

Have yon ever heard this remark, "This ·racial and r~ligibus prejudice Doris Eyton-"Have dances in the 
business wil! iron itself out in time?" Maybe you yourself have said it. gym till something better works 

Typists: Barbara Busche, Nancy Callahan, Sara Cocca, Martha Flickinger, 
Sally Hurlburt, Pat Kroner, Mary Jane Lesick, Mary Ann Linder, Eileen 
Sanders, Jean Flick. 
Advisers: Miss Betty Ulicny, R. W. Hilgendorf. 

That's a tired and lazy feeling. Many, many things do not iron them
selves out. If people in the early days of America had said such a re
mark, ·our country: wouldn't be the free democratic country it is today. 

Our great presidents had worked for "a; new nation with equal oppor
tunity for all i:egardless of race, color or religion.'" Unless we apply this 
same idea to jobs, public places, and education, we have lost a lot of words 
with a truly great meaning. 
· Let us do something about it now! Make these words have a definite 
meaning. The world will be far ~tter off if w~ all apply ourselves to se
curing the rights of race and religion for everyone. 

out . . . otherwise revolt! ! ! " 

Poly A,iles-"FiTst of all I think 
we shouJd express our thanks to 
Mrs. Arbaugh and then try to have 
some evenings set . off for using the 
gym." 

Carol Kelley-"Get something go
ing on around here at school-a 
dance in the gym, ' maybe?" 

Subscription Rate, $1.50 Per Year 

To subscribe, mail name and address, with remittance 
to Manager of The Quaker, Salem High 

School, Salem, Ohio. 
Entered as second-class mail December 21, 1921, at 

the Postoffice at Salem, Ohio, under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 
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JUST'--=--'~ 
SaROW.{ING'!" 

BY DONNA BARNES 
. FOOTBALL GOAOH, by Arthur 

Samp-son, is the story of the trials 

and tritimphs of ,an assistant foot- d,f patient direotion and careful her list of favori!tes are: Vaughn 
ball coach for a small college team. thought hav·e been necessary to mold Monroe, Racing With the Moon, 
The stQry winds through an entire the eleven men into a smooth- basketball, and the saying "Where 
s·eason from beginning to end and working team. El'even young men· there's a will there's a way." Her 
emphasizes the emotional and psy- with clashing personalities have pet peeve is 'gtrls who smoke, . h er 
chological factors that contribute to been harnass-ed in one team. Selfish- secret desir·e is to pass Geometery, 
the development of team work. ness and concett h ave be•en driven and her ambition is to put on a 

When a spectator wa.tches a game, out of some individual members and few more pounds. 

ambition is to have enough money 
to satislfy her desires some day. Col
lecting ma.tch b1>ok covers is her 
hobby; she has about 400 in her 
collection.. . "You cl~w.n you" . and 
"Umpteen" are her fa~o.iite sayilngs. 
When she graduates she intends tu 
relax .and be a secretary. 

I 

he grows enthus~atic aver the confidence and resournefulness in- GAYLE .GREENISEN 

PARKER "51" PENS 

FLODING &1 

REYNARD 
Drug Store 

'' graceful way a. halfback maneuvers jected into others so that they can Gayle has worked in the librar,y 
through a broken Held and jumps co-operate harmoniously for a for four years. She js a member of F 1· ·R .. S T out of his seat when a fast end "common cause." th.~ Hi-Tri. Riding in "Annie" 

..•• NATIONA~ANK . eludes the defens-e- and makes a \ · (that's a car) is her ·pastilme; her 
thrilling completion of a long, scor- 'Wh ' Who secre.t desire is to know how to drive. 
ing, forward pass. But the spectator Q S Gayle J;ikes just about everything 
doesn't realize that hours and hours except the dentist! A few !Jf her Serving SALEM Since 1863 

FOR THE BEST 
of GROCERIES ! 

In the Library likes are dancing, eating Laikeside :o---------~ 
SEWING MACHINES Butterscotch sundaes, 1i~.tening to 

and LOIS FIRESTONE NELL BLOOM'S 
BEAUTY SALON SWEEPER REPAIRS \ Lois is . the only sophomore li- Vaughn MonrQe and the Saber 

Dance, and watching . movies in 
which Ingrid Bergman sta!rs. Be
sides the dentist, Gayle also dislikes 
fickle boys and conceited people. Her THE SMITH CO. 

Bo~irom's Service Store bra.rian; she has worked ·in the li-
- brary for one year. She is president Personality Hair Cutting 

Open Evenings of the French club, and is a mem-
284 N. Lincoln Phone 4381 and 

Greeting Cards 
Announcements 

Personal Stationery 
Envelopes 

Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Raffle Tickets. Etc. 

The Golden Eagle 
Young Men's 

Phone 3419 

Ly L E PRINTING and 
PUBLISHING CO. 

Moccasin. Type 
Shoes - $8.95 

185-189 E. State Salem, 0 . 

CORSO'S WINE SHOP 
POTATO CHIPS . SOFT PRINKS 

GROCERIES 

F. C. TROLL Jeweler 
581 East Staie Street Phone 3593 

TOWN HALL DINER 
205 East State Street 

LUNCHES - SODAS - MILK SHAKES 
HOME ,- MADE DONUTS 

) 

All Three Lines o"f :tJhe 

1948 OLDSMOBILE ~ 
'*'~~ ~ "FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILE" 

Oldsmobile's Golden Anniversary Model 

On Display a:I: 

ZIMMERMAN AUTO SALES 
Your OLDSMOBILE Dealer 

170 N. Lundy Ave. Phone 36-12 

SINCE 1894 

Andalusia Dairy has been supplying 

the people of Salem and v_iciniiy with 

the Very Best in Dairy Products. 

Andalusia Dairy Co. 
Salem. Ohio 

"SALEM'S OLDEST DAIRY" 

I 

ber of the Student Council. Her Perm~ent Waving 
pastimes are sketching and takmg r---------------. 
pictures; her hobby is photography. LARGEST WALLPAPER .--------------0 

SELECTION! Lo,js !tk~s playi'ng baseball and YOUR PARENTS ARE SAVING, 
writing letters but dislikes house- DU PONT PAINTS! FOR THE FUTURE ••• 
1 · d k1· (although ~he Follow their example! $1.00 c eamng an coo n_g. ~ Superior Wallpaper & · 

loves to ,.. eat). Her favorite food :f~:::~s a0~:=~i:a!'~fount 
is vegefable souv. At the top of Paint .Store 

Compliments 
of 

-SHIELD'S 
Alfani Home Supply 

295 S. Ellsworth Ave., Phone 4818 
Rudy Menichelli, Owner 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fresh and Smoked,,Meats 

Cigarettes and Candies 

W~ark's 
. DRY CLEANING 

"SPRUCE UP" 
187 S. Broadway, Salem, Ohio 

DIAL 4777 

QUAKER 
COFFEE SHOPPE 

"SALEM'S BEST!" 

Barnett's . Drive-Inn 
Air-Conditioned for Your 

Pleasure! 

Open Daily 11 A. M. to 12 P. M. 
Luncheons 11 to 2: Dinners 5 to 8 

Home-Made Pies 
Sandwii:hes of All Kinds 

Curb Service 
Phone 7005 Salem, R. D. 1, Salem 

Two Miles West of Salem 
On U. S. Route 62 

[iJJ~j ;t 
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 

(4-BIG DAYS-4) 
The Bombshell Picture 

Of the Year! 

Gregory Peck 
Dorothy McGuire 

John Garfield 
- in -

. "GENTLEMAN'S 
AGREEMENT" 

[ AJ:W I] 
/ SUNDAY - MONDAY 

Magic Adventure! 

, "THE THIEF OF 
BAG DAD" 
(In Technicolor) 
- Starring-

Sabu - June Duprez 

PRESCRIPTIONS! 
FOUNTAIN! 

MAGAZINES I 

McBANE - McA,RTOR 
DRUG CO. 

, THE FARMERS ,,., 
NATIONAL BANK 

Established 1846 - A Century of 
Progress With Salem! 

Member: Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. 

YOUR PATRONAGE IS OUR FUTURE! 

CITY CAB 24-Hour Instant Service 
PHONE 5800 

CARL (SHORTY) BEIGLY, Mg-r. 123 S. ELLSWORTH 

TRY OUR SUPER - MAN MILK! 

SMITH'S CREAMERY I 
SALEM, OHIO 

W. S~ ARBAUGH FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture, ~anges, Electric Refrigerators, 

Floor Coverings and Draperies ' 
Dial 5254 Salem, Ohio 

Mrs. Stevens 

Fruit and Nut Eggs 

PLACE 

' YOUR ORDER 

NOW! 

Hand-Dipped In Rich, 
Dark Vanilla Coating 

A r.ich fluffy cream chuckful 
of glace cherri~s,_ pineapple, 
dates and pecans. Each egg 
boved at~ractively in an Eas
ter box. 

MRS. STEVENS 
HAND DECORATED · 

WITH• NAMES 

-lOc-

Hand-Pipped in the 
Very best Milk Coating 
For the first time since 1942 
Mrs. Steven5 again brings 
you these popular Easter Eggs. 
Don't be misled in your 
choice. A taste will convince 
you they have no equal. 

i lb. 69c 14 Ozs. S 1.00 
SCOTTS 
CANDY & NUT SHOP 



4 THE QUAKER Friday, March 26, 1948 

QuakerCind~r~enPlace 
Four in Preliminaries 

Faulkner had a time of 5.9 but did 
not qualify for :finals. 

Huddleston made the 50-yard high 
hurdles in 7.1 seconds in the pre
liminaries annd 6.9 in the semi fi-
nals, qualifying for the finals. Boone 

As the Crowd Cheers ••• 

By lee Ward 
was unable •to make the finals in the Results of Pittshur~h Meet of the best trackmen around this 

Ross,/ Alexander, Huddleston and 
Boone Place in Four Events · 

hurdle. Four Quaker trackmen qualified year. 
Boone crune back to qualify for for the finals tomorrow at Pitts- · Richmond Morcom of the Uni

thjl finals in the 50-yard low .bur- burgh. Curt Ross made it in the versity of New Hampshire set .a 
dies with 6.6 seconds bo•th tinws. . . . new meet record in the pole vault, · 
Thei~s also made the finals with 50-yard dash, while EhJah Alex- with a vault of 14 foet, 8 inches·. 

In their first showing of, the season, the Quaker cindermen were up to 
par against some· of the toughest track teams in PennsylrVania last Sat
urday at the Tri-State Track Coaches Association Indoor Championships 
held at south Park, Pittsbuxgh. 

a. time of 6.7 and 6:9. Altlwugh ande.r qualified for the finals in Cleveland C'entral took the high 
Huddleston made very good time i'n the high jump. Ted Boone and school half-mile relay with the 
this event, he did not qualify for Johnny Huddleston flew over the speedy time of one minUJte, 38.4 
the finals. hurdles to be eligiible for the finals seoolnds, with Eas.t Tech and Rhodes 

Only preliminaries and semi-finals 
were held. The finals will be play
ed off tomorrow. Salem, Struthers 
and East Palestine were •the only 
Ohio schools present. 

In ithe distance medley, Kamasky . . 
t k th f 11 · 12 b t . . . t 19 tomorrow also. nght behind. 

ner oo e o owmg · oys. o made the mile m 5 mmu es, . . . IC'1eveland JCeintlral also copped 
the moot: Alexander, Jack Lozier, seconds Bailey made it in 5:20. Jack ThJS JS a very good showmg. th ' .1 1 . th h' h h 1 . . · . . e m1 e re ay in e ig sc oo 
Curt Ross, Jerry Miller, Wilbur scullion. made five laps in 1 minute Placilng four men for the fma:ls1 d ' . . d . E t T h . , . . , iv1s1on an again as ec . was 
Faulkner, · John Huddleston, Ted 52 seconds, Yeager, in 1 :47. out of a field of entrants from three . . . . t 

· l ·1 · t te . th· t b d second. Time . 3 mmu es, 36.7 sec-
Assistant Track Coach Troy Pen- Boone, Dick Theiss, Char es Bai ey, No Salem man qUJaJli:fiel for the s a . s, 1s no ing o e sneeze 

Jack scullion, Ray Yeager, and finals in the broad jump. Theiss, at. 'Here's !ho~ good fortune onds. 

Art Brian 
INSURANCE 

FAMOUS 

Alex Kamasky. · . Ross, and Mi~r went out for it, smiles on our boys and lends wings .------------....... 
In the 50-yard dash, Miller and Theiss had the best jump with to their feet fOT this contest. 

placed thlrd in a heat but did not 18 feet, m inches, missing by ~e K. of C. Meet 
qualify for the semi-finals. Ross place. Bill 'Urbanowicz, Jack Wilson, Dan 
made the 50 yard in 5.8 seconds in Alexander qualifiecj. for ithe fi- Crawford, Dick Jone.s and your Col
bath the preliminaries a:nd semi- nals in the high jump with 5 feet, umnisht went to the Knights of Co
finals, qualifying for the finals, 7 inches. Lozier missed by one place. I.umbus meet last week and saw some 

'(he Corner 

DAIRY PROD'(lCTS ISAL Y'S · 
- HAULING -

Garbage, Trash, Ashes and Coal 
Garbage Picked Up Weekly. 

W. L. Strain & Co. 
\ 

Arrow Shirts and Ties 

"Say It With Flowers" 
And Say It' With Ours! 

. 

''Preferred By Those 
Who Know" 

KAUFMAN'S 
Beverage Store 
508 Sooth Broadway 

Phone 3701 

JEAN FROCKS 

BUNN· 
Good Shoes 

NEW SPRING SPORT COAT 
- at 

SQUIRE SHOP 
360 East State Street, Salem, Ohio 

SADDLES 
Red and White 

Red and Black 

Complete Line • • • 
Brown and White 

Black and White 

HA.tDl'S ·-

MERIT SHOE CO., INC. 
379 EAST STATE STREET 

SHOES - RUBBERS - , HOSIERY 
' 

FROZEN 
CUSTARD 

Frozen Custard 
Three Delicious 

Flavors 
All the Time ! 

Pop Corn 
ice Cream 

Caramel Corn 
Peanuts 
Candy 

At Our Custard Stand Next Door 

SCOTT'S 
CANDY and · NUT SHOP 

- CALL 3756 -

CHARLES EICHLER 

Compliments 

The · Salem Diner 
Mr. &: Mrs. James Aldom 

Proprietors 

LESTER PIANOS 
Come in .and see our New Betsy 

I.toss Spinet now on displ!tY· 

Finley Music. Co. 
For Good Sandwiches, 

Sundaes. Sodas. 
Milk Shakes ••• 

Try-

NEON RESTAURANT 

BLOOM BERG'S 
MEN'S and BOYS' 

SALEM .• OHIO 

Fithian Typewriter 
Sales and Service 

321 Sooth Broadway 
Phonr. 3611 

A. A. A. Towing 

Kornbau's Garage 
24-Hour Serv~ce 

764 East Pershing Street 

Dial 3250 

IODD'S 
NEWS AGENCY 

Baseball - Softball 
Equipment 

Harwood Balls and 
Louisville Slugger Bats 

Salem, Ohio 
Next To State Theater 

For Every .Occasion! , 

S-C Service Store McArlor Floral Co. 
Phone 3846 

Glass &: Sporting Goods 
1152 South Lincoln Ave 

192 E. State St. Phone 3512 

Meats. Groceries, Fruits~ Vegetables, Frozen Foods . 

-· • 

-· • 

BRAUT'S MARKET 
994 l'\l'ORTH ELLSWORTH 

SIP - N - BITE 

·• 

·• 
With Us! - Just Good Food! 

/ - 24-HOUR SERVICE 
755 East State Street Phone 3043 Salem, Ohio 

"Always Call a Master Plumber" 

THE SAlEM PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 
191 South Broadway . \ Phone 3283 

. 

WATTERSON'S SERVICE STATION 
968 EAST STATE STREET, SALEM, omo ., 

-P .. S. - SEE BOB! -

, 

You'll Find All The Latest Style 
Creations for Spring At 

McCULLOCR'S 

Buy With Confidence At Your 
Rexall Store. 

Lease Drug. Company 


